ACME is available for group dinner bookings, functions,
private events and product launches.
The venue is licensed from
10am to 10pm Monday & Tuesday
10am to 11pm Wednesday to Sunday
Minimum spend: Full venue exclusive
Capacity: groups up to 60 people
Monday to Thursday: $8,000
Friday to Sunday: $15,000
Minimum spend: Private dining room
Capacity: seats up to 20 people on large dining table, 26 including bar
See dinner packages below
Dinner packages
$60 crush me menu – chef’s choice 4 snacks & 4 pastas
$80 banquet menu – includes snacks on arrival, banquet menu and dessert
Canapé packages – selection of hot and cold canapés
5 piece - $35 per person
7 piece - $40 per person
10 piece - $50 per person
Beverage packages – 3 hours
Standard - $75 (beer, red, white and sparkling)
Premium - $90 (premium beer, red, white and sparkling)
Note: due to restaurant licensing, minimum spend $40pp food
*Individual bar tabs available with a credit card and driver’s license
*On consumption beverage service available
*10% surcharge for groups of 6 and more

Contact info@weareacme.com.au call 0435 940 884 for further information

A

C

olives
jatz a la pinbone
baloney sandwich
steamed corn, chives, provolone
burrata, poached rhubarb, konbu
bbq octopus, burnt avocado
butter lettuce, sauce gribiche
linguine, black garlic, burnt chilli
fettucine, namenko, pecorino, rosemary
malloreddus, prawn, vadouvan
macaroni, pigs head, egg yolk

M

E
10% surcharge for groups of 6 and more
1.5% surcharge for all credit card payments

A

C

sweet potato waffle, mascarpone, cinnamon
coconut rice cream, white chocolate
star anise ice cream, pineapple, mandarin

14
10
10

heiwa shuzo yuzushu
ota shuzo umeshu
alvear 1927 pedro ximénez sherry
antoine arena muscat du cap corse ‘13

15
14
12
16

tea craft tea

6.5

white peony (white); baby spinach, peach, biscuits
dragon well (green); roasted corn, chestnuts
sencha (green); vegetal, fresh sea-water, nori
big red robe (oolong); rockmelon, baked bread
fujian red (black); malt, butterscotch, vanilla
single origin roasters coffee

M

3.5

E
10% surcharge for groups of 6 and more
1.5% surcharge for all credit card payments

